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RE BECK TRUSTS.

wais and Trudtes--DefauUing Truatee-copany-Payment by
&Sreties of Amount Due to Trust EatoJte-Claimi of Truste
againat Life-lenanta for Mo neys Improperly Paid anad Reoeived
-8Subrogation -Righi of Sureis -Liq u<tor of Truat e-

company-Atiornment to Jurisdiction of Ontario Court.

Motion by sureties for an order declaring thatt, ou paymient of
e smnount due by the executora, they were entitled to be subro-
ted to the right of the liquidator and beneficiaries to retain and
Deive the incorne of the life-tenants until the ainount paid to
er ixnproperly had been reimbursed.
See Re I3eek Trusts (1915-16), 9 O.W.N. 283, 10 O).W.N. 218;

,torney-General for Ontario v. Railway Pase,-ngers Ass.uranice
j,. (1917-18), 13 O.W.N. 247, anite 188.

The motion wus heard in the Weekly- Court, Toronto.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the sureties.
H. T. Eeck, for the trustees and life-tenants.
Casey Wood, for the liquidator of the Dominion Trust

Dm5ny.

MIDDLETON, J., În a written judgment, said the rÎght of the
u-etie was so plain that, once the facts were understood, there
id not seem room for argument.

There was one trust fund in respect of which the two ladiies,
ýoris and Helen Beck, were entitled to incomne only.
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They were paid by the trustees much more thai
id it had been aJready declared that their future in
ipounded until this advance was repaid.

There was an attempt Wo set off other dlaims of I
spect of other funds against the loss of corpus ol
hich they were not entitled; but that attempt faile
85ofls.

Thre suretie8 of the former trustees had now 1
keir defauit, and judgmnent had passed against ther

They now asked that, having made good the
iould ha dec1iared to have the right to look to t]
corne of the life-tenants to recoup themselves fo

The liquidator of the former trustees regarded t]
his liquidation, and sought to make it liable f(

editors.
This claim was without foundation. The suretie

Le debt, were entitled to receive ail securities held
eioorthe trust compauy in respect of the adi

Te Iiold othews would enable the general ci

,faulting trustee to profit by this particular defaL
Mr. Bck rasa question as Wo jurisdiction. 'l

as Wnobed h liquidation order was not
orbut the.iuiao applied to this Court iu

iigestate and s attorned Wo the jurisdietion of t
Thiseat is l ubject W the jiirisdictiou of the £

ad thereca b no obt asto the righkt todj~

be accoi



BENNETT P. BENNETT.

BfflNEir v. BffN£nE-BRrrrox, J.M Y2o.

~'raud and MisýePreen1atn-ExecUtion of Morigage Procured
raud of MIortgagee--Land Conveijed 1>y Mortguar Io A vother-
L of Action of Mortgaçjor for Cancellation of Mortgae-Partie,--
ýage Sel aide andRegîsIry Vaeate.j-Action by awidow againist
ion to have set aside and declared invalid a certain docunient
orting to be a mortgage executed by the plaintiff and pur-
,ng to mortgage to the defendant the north quarter of lot 14
ie 3rd concession of the township of Burford, on the ground
the defendant fraudulently obtained or proeured the execu-
of the document without the knowledge or consent of the
ýtif., The action was tried without a jury at Brantford.
TON, J», in a written judgment, said that, upo)n what miight
illed the undisputed facts, the plaintiff maut succeed. The
gage was in fact obtained by fraud. The plaintiff did notj that she was signing or had signed any sucli mortgage.
e is no general rule which defines the mnany ways in whi eh
1 may be committed or influence exercised. The defendant
ip that the plaintiff was flot now the owner of the land and
no interest, having conveyed bier interest to another son
liai) before the commencement of this action. The son
am» was not a necessary party to this action. The nmortgage
le defendant did not prejudicially affect any interest thlat
am had ini the property, as hie conveyance was registered
,e the. registration of the mnortgage to the. plaintiff. J udg-
, for the. plaintiff declaring thait the mortgage was of noe ffert
lirecting that the registry*thereof bc vacated and the instru-

and duplicate delivered Up to b. cancelled, with coste.
-Muir, for the plaintiff. W. S. Brewster, K.C, for the
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